
Great Attractions!
AT

J, T. Islam & Son's

CHEAP CASH STORE

Juit opened and on exhibition, a largo
assortment of

Fancy Clootie!
at Lowest Prices, which have already be-

come a matter of great Interest to our Young
Folks. We would, therefore, Invite all to
call early andjexnjnlne our elegant assort-
ment of Fancy'Goods, consisting ol

Ladies' and Gent's Fancy Hose.
" " " Kid Gloves.
" " Neck Ties.
" " " Fine Wallets.

FANCY KNIT GOODS.

Fanry Back Combs.
Cloth and Hair Brushes.

FINE JEWRLUY.
Fancy Paper Boxes.

TOILET BETS.

Fancv Work Boxes.

CHINA, GLASS and QUEEOTARE!

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM SON,

Opposite the Public Square,

Xehlghten, Pa. sept 18--

Slw 'Cartoon gfowntc.
SATURDAY. MARCH 19, IR81.

Local and Personal.
TO SUBSCKIHCUS.

Subscribers will pi rasa refer to the direc-

tion tabs on their pafiers, by so doing they
will be able to see wnetner mey are wiuun
on our hooks ar not, thus :

John Fitzwilliam nmr8 ?9

Shows that the subscription has been paid
un till March 8th. 1879, and consequently
there is one dollar clue us on the present year,
which you will plcaso remit, nrS1.25 will be
charged if we nave to send uiii.

feus TTnrfiA nwners can not nll'ord lo over'
look the wonderful success ol Kendall's
Spavin Cure. See tho advertisement in an
other column.!

vSfV.tr a lorn? time there has been a

need for lust such n liniment ns Kendall'
Spavin Cure, lleud their advertisement.

feS.Whcn you buy a bottle of Dr. Coxo's
Wild Cherry and Seneka, always note the
directions carefully, and read every word ol

"the every " that accompany) each
bottle.

ar"Hoppy homes" have ever beontho
burden ofportry and song. How can home be

iilwiut h thorough nraclical know!
cdpoof Dr. Coxe's WilclCheTyunil Soiiiku.

Jl.Tliree years ago St. Julian the grc.it
Callliirnin trolter was unknown, me snine
may be said or Knnd.ill's Spavin Cure. Niiw
lioth have n world wide leiuitution, why?
Iiocaiiso-the- both have merit, one ai a great
(rotter tho other as the most successful reuio-d- v

over discovered to hi used on man or
beust. See advertisement.

Mi-r.v- m E. Pinkhnni'a Vegetable Com

pound, tho great medicine for tho cure of all
female cninpiiilius.is tne greatest sueu;i lien-

or nl the hack. Btoniiicli. nerves, kidneys
urinary and genital organs of man and wo-

man ever known. Send for circulurs to

Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

mfl Post Office Building, Lehighlon.Po.
Now is your chance, anil I make bold to

jay that It la the best ynu ever had, to boy
Jloots. Shoes, Huts, Caps, Ac. I am fullv
equipped f r the spring trade, ami ran oiler
vol. a gn-iu- viirivi v, n ueiu-- r huh le, mm n
lower pneo than anv house in this section
Ladi.-s- , if you want nice fitting shoos fur
yourselves or your little girls, I can please
you in every resect, i mean nusines, auu
am prepared to hack my asset tions.

Itespectfully, Lawis Wkiss,
tea-- Dr. C. T. Horn, at the. Central Drug

store, sells warranted vegetable and flower
lluy only such, ana avoid vexation

from failure ot crops.

tea. Housekeepers desiring to decorate
their homes, should not fall to call on Dr.
C.T.Horn, at the popular Central Drug
etore, L,eriighton,and examine his heatimul
.stock of WALL PAPER, before making pur- -

nascs eisewnero.
5rS--If you wantn nice smooth,casy shave

jour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Xloedcrer s saloon, under the exchange un-
lei. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

JKT-Fo- r fine stationery, envelopes,
count books, memorandum books, pens.peu
ci Is, school loks, wall paper, and in fuct
anything that you want outside of drv goods,
groceries and provisions, call at Luoken-bach's- ,

2 doors below the Broadway House,
Mauch Chunk, and you can got it, chea
and good

52T- - Now receiving and opening a very
largo and tashiouable assortment of uicrch
ant tailoring g.iods, e mprising a full line
of (he verv latent styles of cloths, cassiinere
and suitlnas, of the lest foreign and domes
tic manufacture, suitable lor spring a nd sum
mer wear, which 1 am prepared to innKi
tip fashionably and substantially at prices
Cully as low as at anv other establishment
in the country. Call and be convluced of
the truth ol my statements,

Respectfully,
II. II. Pktkrs, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehighton, Penn'a.
The bluebirds have made their appear

once.
.Now dig and grate your horseradish for

table use.

The cost of merchandise for the Easlon
prison last year was $12,48(1. IS,

Our young friend Anson Kemerer re
turned home from college this week.

Several cargoes of stoves made in Read-

ing have been shipped to London,
Tobacco culture in Berks county will be

more extensively carried on this year than
ever,

An instructor in Latin has just been
added to tho faculty of Lcbigh University
at Bet'rlehem.

Tho Hazletoh Sentinel fears trouble In

that section on account of the Introduction
of Hungarian cheap labor.

Furnace No, 3oftheCoplay Iron Works
was put In Wast the other day after having
stood Idle for about ix months.

The ninety-fourt- h annual session of the
Philadelphia; Conlerence of (he Methodist
Episcopal Church couveued at Pottsville
Wednesday.

Edward Divers, an employe In the
Allentown rolling mill, was thrown upon
the rolls Tuesday and had his throat cut
and wjnd pipe severed. He was living at
last accounts.

The new hospital to be built during the
coming summer at the Northampton county
alms-hous- is to be forty-fo- i r feet front by
one hundred feet long,and three stories high,
with a cellar underneath

Mr. Alfred Reppert, of Coplay, had his
right foot burned very severely the other
day while assisting in making a cast at the
furnace in said place.

Shares of (he Lehigh zlno company,
South Bethlehem, of the par valuo of $50,
were last week sold as low as seventy cents
in the Phlladelphiastnck market.

--For the week ending on tin I lib Inst.

w puijiiiji wiui sArae umo istl jrcir.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

We will present every per
son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the UAHbon
Advocate, with a copy ol Dr.

15. Kendall's 1 keatise on
the House, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment lor
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem
ber, for $1 you get the Ad
vocate ior one year and a
copy of the book fkee ! Now
land in your names and the

dollar.
"We have just received a

imitcd number of Kendall's
FltEATISE ON THE HOUSE AND

His Diseases, printed in Ger
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance ibr the Camion Advo-

cate.

Tho next Fair of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Institute at Eastnn will be held
Sept. 20th, 21st, 22d and 23rd.

Farmffs are beginning to look up their
Impllmenls of husbandry In order to be
ready for early spring work,

Ifyou want teams for business, pleasure.
or funerals, go to David Ehhert, on North
street. Teams as low as tho lowest.

Durine the wpek ending on the 12th,
inst., IS.I.Stv tons of coal were shipped over
the Lehigh Valley rnllrond. making n total
for the season of 1,420,808 tons, showing an
increase ns compared with same time last
year of 341, 209 Ions.

On Thursday evening of lost week as
coal train No. 170, drawn by engine No. 33
on (he Lehigh VbIIpv Railroad, was passing
the water tank at Cnlasauqna, Henry Spell
Imiim, a brakesman, living near Weissport,
was thrown from tho cars and run over.
Ho was removed to St. Luke's Hospital
where he suffered tho amputation nl one of
his legs.

The Anchor Colliery at ncekscherville.
in Schuylkill counly, caught fire several
years ago, and was filled wilh water by tho
turning iuto It of a neighboring stream.
Thursday night, 10th Inst., without any
warning, tho water broke through the
mountain side, carrying wilh it Iho prop
timbers of mine, and greatly damaging the
road-l'r- d of the Mine Hill Railroad.

It will soon be "moving time." In a
few weeks loads of household gomls will be
loted nlong the country roads, and the an
nual smash, crash and confusion of moving
day ho upon us Tliero Is nothing ileslrablo
about this day, It involves much haul
work lo thnso who are forced to lake up new
abrnlns, and the brunt of it has to be borno
by the feinalo part of the family. Weio it
not for tho grind dinners which alwas go
willi movlngs they would indeed by dreary,
miserable affair.

Tho store of Buchman A-- Rhoades, at
Parsons, Luzerne county, was entered by
burglars on Thursday night, 10th inst., anil
a small amount of money ami goods valued
at SI50 were stolen. An ntlempt lo set fire
(o the building was un success lulu The post

fiice was in tho store,and live thieves opened
several letters in Mm march for money. The
office nf the Central Railroad Express and
the freight depot were also broken into, but
nothing of value wi.s stolen.

The Summit Hill Record of last Satur-
day says: John Bugle, inside foreman: Comly
Boner, James Evans, John Fawkes and
James O'Douncll, mineis, were burned witl
firoUainp m No. 5 mine Friday. Bogle,
Boner, Evans ami Fawkes wero getlinj
ready to work in the "cross cut," and O'Don
nell was on a coal car in the gangway, when
the gas exploded. The first four named
were burned severely, and the lorceofthe
explosion tdew O'Doiinell olf tliecarinto the
gangway, bruising linn about the body.

fcj&.The Roll of Honor. The porgres
many h brlghl and promising scholar is of
ten arrested and discouragement hiiiughtnu
by from school caused in so m.iov
oases by a coug' , oold or sole Ihioat. Give
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and let your child
ren answer "present" when the loll isivilled

John W. Nuibauin, died on Saturday
afternoon, tho 12th inst., agi'd 29 years, 2
months and 10 davs, niter tin i liners of some
two years of chronic inflammation of the
bladder. Deceased was ouo of Lebigbton'a
finest young business men, and was verv
highly esteemed by all who knew him. The
funeral took place on Wednesday iiCtpinoi

from the residence of Ins parents, and was
very largely attended bv relatives aui
friends; Revs. Laitzle and E. A. Bauer of
Relating.

S5,000 Paid to Mrs. Micki.kv, of IIukky
iui'qua by the Nr.tr Era Lipr Associa
TION or 1870 OF PlIILAnKLPHIA.

HoxKNDAiQi'A, P.i.. March 2. 1881 I--

It. Alexander, District Agent, Bethlehem
u,arbtr: 1 am under great obligations t
von for tho settlement of my claim. I have
this day received $5,000 from (he New Era
ijiie Association, In lull lor the five mem
liorships held by James W Mickley, my
late husband. The entiro cot of member
ship live years was $192. Reiectfully
yours, itIUS. J. W. MlCKtiKY,

The New Era Life Associslion has been
doing business for over five years, and the
above letter ol Mrs J, W. Miekley shows to
(he publisi that the Now Era is die rheaimt
association, for the cost of 1.00(1 member
ship, taking (lie averugcagfl of 40 years, has
neen so tin jieryear. inero are iniiny who
say they cannot become a uiemlier, but they
siiend dining a year for delicacies more than
the cost of$S,000 of protection in the New
Era. Now. Fathers and Mothers, think ol
what a nice benefit it would ho to tour loved
ones if you had n meiiibershlnVif il.000 or
$2,000 in (lie New Era Life Association lo
protect them after vnur death. Please sen
for circulars or call on F. R. Alexander,
District Ageiu, tin. 1U4 liroad street, lJeth
lenein, ra.

Ilcllioiltl A'OU'b

M. E. Ciiancu, J. P. Miller, pastor. Preach-
tnar 10:30 a. m, 1:15 p.m., Normal Class. S,
school at 2 p. ni. Preachlaic at 7 p. in. All
are welcome

Zion's ItxronsiED Cuurch, J. It. Hantaan
pastor. Preaching at 10 a, m Sermon, In
uerraan. 2 p in,, Sunday school. 1:00 p.m.
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all

Methodist Episcopal Ohchcii, Packer
tok. I), F. Dnonmst, Pastor.
(Sunday) feacrametital services at 10 30 a. rn
and Farewell services at 7 00 p.m. Sunday
scloiol at i p. m. Prater and Ulan mectlnu
on i imrsday evening at 7.30 p. in. A cordial
initiation 14 extended to all.

i.yakoeuca', uiiuKCu.WmsernRT. E. J
Miller. Pastor. Oerman preaching at 10
o'clock a. m., by the Pastor- Sunday School
at z p.m. pteachlnfja 7.30 p.m.

Lkhiohtom EVANOKLIOALUBCnCH It. J,
Smoyer, pastor. Preaching tomorrow (Sun

YiWd to atttol

TIioConl'Ti'ttrfo
Tho anthracite coal trade has turned an-

other week, and Is In much the samo situa-

tion that it has ruled for the past two or
three weeks. The market Is dull, but it is
more from tho uncertainty of prices by rea-

son of the passage from one seasou lo an-

other than from any real change in the con-

dition of the coal market or in changes in
(ho prices of coal. Wo are now passing from
Iho winter lo the spring, and It is usual at
such occasions to have a now circular; hence
everybody is uncertain as to the future, not
will be satisfied that they know all that is to
be known until they read it so set down on
the spring circular of 1891. The depression

f tho coal trade has not recovered from a
fortnight ago. The Engineering and Mining
Journal of the 12th says thero is "quite a
falling off in new orders for anthracite coal,

nd many od orders hove been cancelled.
This conditio!! of affairs may appear strange
to many, but to us it is evident that it Is duo
to a lock of confidence on the1 part of the
public as to the future pulley of the com-

panies. In pat years it has been the policy
to make a reduction in prices In tho spring,
to induce consumers and dealers to make
purchases, and the same actiou is expected
on the part of buyers this year The mana-

gers of the coal trade assert that thoy will
nake no reduction this year, and arguethat

the public will take as much coal at present
prices as they would at lower ones, and that
they are prepared to make such restriction
as will make It an easy matter to maintain
prices. A curtailment of ono half time will
probably ho inaugurated next week, and
continue through this month at least. The
only obstaelo at the present time appears to
bo tho absence of Mr. Sloan, of the Dela
ware Lackawanna and Westrcn Railroad.
Ho is expuoled to be in his office

morning, after which the matter will pro-

bably be settled. There is evidently a very
good feeling among the officers of the sever
al companies, and all are noxious to work
in harmony nnd give their stockholders
sumo profits this year " e?cr,Monday,

Cuiuplimulury Citolntioim.
At a meeting of the official members of

Lehighton M E. churcn, held in the church
n Friday evening, Marcli 11, ISSI, the fol

lowing preambleand resolution were unanf
mously adopted :

WnKKKAS, The ministerial term of our
Pastor, Rev. J. P. Miller, is about to close
and desiring to mace upon record our high
appreciation of his services during tho time
lie lias own witn us, and to give some ex- -

iression regarding those lies which have
bound us as pastor and people, therefore,

Rexoh td, That as a minister of tho gos- -

iel, lie has labored hulhlully and success
ill I - for the salvation ol souls, and for (he
xtnsion of tho Master s Kingdom. '1 lirough

Ins instrumentality many nave been con
verted and biought into tho chinch, aud
he membership biought Into a deeper re

ligious experience. In him we recognize
those virtues and qualities ol mind and
heart so necessary in one called to preach
the gospel ot UhriBt. we gratelully ac
knowledge his pastoral services, and cherish
for him the highest regards, both as pastor
and Inend. liy ins exemplary christian
lite, he has endeared hlinsell to us, and we
pait with film with Iceliugs of deep regret
our prayers shall accompany hi'ii and Ins
lannly lo whatever uelds ol labor ho may
be called.

Ilexotvcd, That a copy of tho foregoing be
transmitted lo tho Piesidmg Lldcr of Le
high District, and .n copy bo furniohed the
rnladcljihin ildhodixt and the Cakuos Ad
vocatk lor publication.

S. R. Giliiam, Soo'y.

Our Wrnthurli' Hioclul.
Tho watblo of the hluo bird Is heard in

the land
--Tho weather, this week, is perfectly de

lightful.
The railroad men's meeting held in the

M E. church, on Wednesday of last week,
under mo auspices ot the aiauch uhunK
society, lesiilted in the permaiieulorgiiiiz.i
tion on Sunday last, of n Railroad Men's
Christian Association. The ollleers will be
given in our next.

-- Tho new heading nnd material enlarge
meiil of the Herald of our town, is certainly
an evidence ol piospnily winch will be veiy
gratifying to our K'opla Ycatherly Herald
id u oecxieu improvement on ineoiii neail-ing- .

while tlii leUer is both neat and attrac
tive. Wo heartily congratulate our filends
Smith nnd Uriel on their, success. May the
Wenthcrlu Herald enjoy u bright, prsofwr- -

ous and extended caieor.
Parties who claim to havo midenn

actual count, say that there aro not less than
112 lamilies tviioaio awaiting the Inot op- -

pottitnity to become residents of Weatherly
They evidently await in vain at present, lor
theie is nolo single vacant tenement with
in our borders. This condition of ail'airs
nulurullv suggests (ho queiv, "Why do not
ur capitalists inveet in realn-UtoT- Com

mon yet comfortable innl well-liui- ll houses,
adapted to tho wants of workiugmeii, would
i:et to the owners a good proht, at present,
then, why not build? II our capitalists
will not move in tho matter, we would sug
gest that persons of moderate means, togeth-
er with our woilitngmen, unite in the or
gauization ol a real esUita cunpatiy, with
ihu view ot buying reul estate and the con
xtruciioti ot houses Such organizations, hp
understand, exist elsowlieie in the btate and
flourish.

Now Unit tho approach of balmy spring
rends usiimler the Icy letters laiund by old
winter, why not the water ques
tion? Let it be so agitated that water will
bs thu outcome. No other town in the slate
is more sorely in need ot it and yet the fa
cililies for securing it are excellent. More
over, it would in a lew years be u paying
investment, leu thousand dollars, we are
assured by cood authority, would be ample
snouiii ma waier b brought troni me
est locality spoken ol. As Iho I,. V. it. It
Co.'s supply is sometimes short it is not i in
probable that tlie company would take an
liitetest in a sp cic company lor the purpose
llieu there lire at least six lo ten men witi
could each tuko $500 to 61000 slock. The
balanco we believe, would bo readily taken
by our citizens generally. All the matter
needs is some one of means lo tuko the In
itiatlve. Who will do so.

Miss Maggie Klshbaugh, who has been
lor nearly two years past the cllieient tcacl
ei of the B Secondary, we regret lo say has
nauuoi toe board ner reignamm to lake

S.t-- itiat. Mui K., wo under- -

has accepted a school at Penobscot,
Luzerne county, where the will commence
an right month term April 4lh. In her do
parluie Weatherly loses a taithful, energetic
ami conscientious teacher und wu are sure

he will with her to her new
labor Ihe giMal wishes of pupils a'ud ieople.

Rev. P. F. Eyer, of the M E. church
deiwrted lor conference, held at York, Pa
mi Monday andwill not return till the lat
ter partoi nexrecu.

Considerablnslckness has prevailed here
during tho winter nnd Drs. Tweedle and
Litlimii have Imth been kept very busy ill
attending to ineir numerous patients.

We cannot understand why Weatherly
does not have a mall coming XiortU any
later than 12:40 n. in. To use Gene'ra!
Grant's language, the people of our town are
"hermetically sealed" 'or shut iu from all
points touth alter the arrival of ihe noon
mail. Wo should, by all means, have a
mall on No. 0., arriving here at 8:11 p. m
And we respectfully refer (be matter to ou
business men.

Industrially, things are booming here,
generally. The machine and car shops,
foundry and railroads are all humlng wjtb
activity, the shops in many instances run
ning till 10 p. in., while on the road, the
exhaust and whistle of locomotives are un
ceasing trains moving from earlv morn till
nine or ten p. in. and alter till
way it long continue tuus.

Ethel Wast.

As spring approaches, it is absolutely
essential for the preservation of health to

have all places around one's premises where
dishwater has been thrown, and garbage
has accumulated during (he long winter
months, thoroughly cleaned and disinfected

soon as the weather will permit.

there wero 112.573 Ions of daT)t w " and 7 V lo. Sunday school at 2 ,.' , , ,

aver.tb. UScB. railroad, a tTa oTZyTr ' "' Morn"" "" ' ST IT 'S E'T 1"T
tons, an increase of 18 !

3"YtZ t,on'" Erenln subject: "The Shell ni the H.plhena,

i . , Kernsl of Religion." All are oordlally In. ' seases. Give this matter careful atteution as

Pnckefton nipple.
William Brings will again take up his

residence at Packerton.
George Hsun, of Weatherly, spent tho

Sabbath with bis brother Charles who Is

fairly settled here.
Arthur Rowlsnd,son of Trot Rowland,

has secured a position in the Forwarding
Department of the L. V. R. 11. Co. We ex
tend a hearty welcome to lilui.

-- David Hatch Is now prepared to furn
ish any and every variety of grape vines.
He has made the grape culture a study and
Is considered good authority as to the best
varieties for this section.

Tho boarding house kept by Lyrnan
McDaniel, came near being destroyed by file,
one day last week. A window left open,
admitted a spark from a passing locomotive,
happily it wasdiscovercd beforedoing much
damage, although a bed was nearly con
sumed.

-- Tho Rev. D. F. Unangst left for Confer

ence this week, bis pastorate in this place
will perhaps cease, as the congregation are
unable to support a married man.

Tho lovers of good music and dancing,
enjoyed themselves last Thursday evening.
at George Ifngen's, propletor of tho Dolans- -

burg Hotel. The affuir was a pleasant one,
under the management of the proprietor and
his excellent wjfo.

The drawing, for the benefit of the suf
ferers of Erin, took place on Saturday. The
prizes were drawn by residents of Upper
Mauch Chunk, one a gold (old gold) watch,
complex works, unique design, acclimated
movement, warranted lo retain Its bright-

ness, (ns long as rubbed). Ttie other a sil
ver one, old aud valued as a time-piec- e once
possetsed by Vennor, but lost by bim while
on ono of his tours of inspection, preparatory
to letting loose those "blizzards" which have
made him f'apious. It was found after one
ofthoso gales and purchased by one who
values relics, and generously given for this
occasion. The funds reatized will be judic
iously applied where It will do the most
good.

There was quite a feeling of anxiety
luring the fire Just evening, lest the shops
should be burned, happily the firo was kept
under control. Tho loss is slight; a new
ani more substantial building will replace
the old paint shop.

Diphtheria still rages in our midst
several new cases having been reported. Tho
mortality from this scourgademjnds serious
consideration by the citizens. There is a

cause nnd efforts should be made to remove
It. There is hardly a family but live in
dread. The utmost cleanliness, the use of
disinfectant, In fact, the beUofcare seems
to bo of no avail. Anok.

Died at 108.
Abrnm Johnson died in Salem township,

Wayne county, a few days since, lie claim
ed to be 108 years old. To visitors ho was
food of relating the Inllowing story of his
life:

He said he was born in Vermont in 1773.

His father was a Revolutionary soldier.
The 'family lived near Lake Champlaiii.
Abrain enlisted in tho nnnv in the war of
1812. He was made Captain of a company
of Oneida Indians, under Iho command of
Gen. Mnemnb. Ho was at the battle of
Plaltsburg, and exhibited the scars of sever
al wounds he received in that engagement.
Ono of these was mado by a bayonet thrust
In tho knee, and another was a sabre cut
ininenecK. i no latter wound was mulcted
by a gigantic British soldier, and prostrated '

Johnson. As he lay on the ground another
Isoldier had thrust a bayonet through his !

leg. Johnson hod leigned death on falling
under the sabre blow. Tho bayonet parsing
through his knee caused him great agony,
but ho never flinched. Ho feared being
carried away a prisoner. He was left as
dead. He was taken from the field after
the battle by his. Indian soldiers. Oneida,
tho 10 year-ol- d daughter of a Jiicf, nursed
him until lie was able to get around again.
They loved each other, and when peace was
restored were married. Johnson and his
Indian bride went to New York city, and
from there to Sussex County, N.. J. Thoro
they settled down. Johnson's wife taught
him huw to make baskets, moccasins and
other articles of Indian handiwork. By
selling these they made a living and saved
money. They had one daughter whom
(he. named Martha. When this girl was
12 years old her mother's health had" failed
so that her life was despaired of. She longed
to go back to her people. Her husband look
her to her old home among tho Oneidas.
Thero Bhe e.win afterward died, and was
buried with all the ceremonies or her tribe.

Tho daughter found a home in a family
in Sussex County, When she grew up she
joined the Oneida Indians and married the
son of a chief. Her father went to Salem,
Wayne County, where ho gained a compe-
tency nt farming. Ha lost his money
through unlucky sjieculallon, and finally
became n town charge Although entitled
to a iension, he never applied for one. He
died a pauper. His mind was sound up to
the time of bis death.

His daughter became a widow some years
ago and married again. She now lives In

Lackawanna County, this Stale.

WeUvport Item.
Daniel Graver, a moulder in Ihe Fort

Allen Foundry, accidentally burnt his foot
one day last week, while pouring off.

An Infant child of John 8. Miller, died
Saturday last. Funeral services took place
on Tuesday, and were conducted by Rev.
E. J. Miller.

--C. W. Lentz sold his planing mil) for
$2,000 hi George Miller of this place. Charley
will become proprietor and landlord ol the
Fort Allen House now occupied by Nathan
Kk.tz.

Will Reed received an accidental stab
with a knire In the bands of his brother
Frank while in the act or slaughtering a
hog, which caused a severe wound near the
eye.

James Wilson, of Catasauqua, spent
Sunday with friends here.

Isaac Ux and Wesley Btrohl of Coal-dal- e,

were In town during the week. The
former has accepted a ioition as salesman
for the wholesale grocery house
of Bums & Schumueker, Philadelphia, Pa.

Quint.

i:a.t Pcnn,
Eggs are plenty. Hence custards are

thick.
Snow has very nearly gone away, ex-

cept at tne Blue Mountain.
Roads are pretty fair for the season.
The wheat crop is reported to be In a

good condition.
Three of our schools will close on the

1st of April.
Mr. Zellner, the shoemaker at Peons-vlll-

will more over the Blue mountain
next week.

Isaac Ginder, jr., has opened a birch
distillery at Pennsville. The birch will be
scarce before lung. Pstsr Tax Ossat.

tnl.n r.inl. . i.i.t,.min, r.tI' " "' '""aat Mt. rieasant, near Haileton.was attacked
terribly beaten, and robbed ol a walch and
eiahleA dollars in money, whll walking

I borne on Saturday night

t

'run czxit absassinatkd.
On Sunday evening last the cable an-

nounced the assassination of the Czar of
Russia, as follows t "As tho Emperor was
returning from a parade In the Michael
Manege, at about 2 o'clock this (Sunday)
afternoon, a bomb was thrown which ex-

ploded under tho Czar's carriage, which was

considerably damaged. The Crar alighted,
unhurt, but a second bomb exploded at bis
feet, shattering both tegs below the knee,
and Inflicting other terrible injuries. Tho
C!ar vVas Immediately conveyed in an. un-

conscious slate to (ho Winter Palace, whf re
he died at 4:30 this afternoon. Two ersons
were concerned in tho crime, one of whom
was seized immediately. The explosion also
killed an officer and two Cossacks, Many
policemen aud other persons were Injured."

"The I m per Ul carriago was attacked oi
the Ekaterinofsky Canal, Opposite the im-

perial stables, while the Emperor was re-

turning with the Grand Duke Michael from
the Michael Palaca iu a closed carriage, es-

corted by eight Cossacks. Tho first bomb
fell near tho carriage, destroying the back
part of it. The Czar and his brother alighted
uninjured. The assassin, on being seized by
a Colonel of police, drew a revolver, but
was prevented from firing it. Tho second
bomb was then thrown by another person,
and fell close to the Czar's feet, its explosion
shattering both his legs. The Czar fell, cry-

ing for belr. Col. Dorjlbky, though him-
self much injured, raised the Emperor, who
was conveyed to the Winter Palace in Col.

Dorjibky's sleigh. Large crowds assembled
beforctho palace, but wero kept back by a
troop of Cosscaks. Tho imperial family were
all assembled at the death bed. The Council
ofState were Immediately convened. All
places of public resort are closed."

Ilia. Official Mcnienger mattes the follow-

ing announcement : "God's will has been
done. At 3:25 o'clock Sunday afternoon the
Almighty called the Emperorto Himself, A
few minutes before Ills death Hie Emperor
received the sacrament."

Another St. Petersburg dispatch says:
"The two assassins of the Czar were im-

mediately arrested. The glasses of tho gas
lumps in the Michael Garden, besido tho
canal, were broken iu pieces by the concus-
sion of the explosion. A cordon of guards
was drawn around the scene of the murder.
The streets are densely thionged with d

crowds. The utmost sympathy for the
Imperial family is everywhere expressed.
The bells of the principal churches uru toll-

ing."
The London Standard'! St. Petersburg

correspondent telegraphs that the Czar's
right leg was nearly torn from hisbody.and
his left leg was badly shattered. A. Cossack
and a passer by were killed on the spot. The
Grand Ddko Michael was wounded. An
officer of the escort aud a Cossack have since
died. The Czar lingered an hour and a half.
All cflorts to rally him failed. Tho only
word lie uttered after being struck was the
name of tho Czarevitch. Tho latter, on leav
ing tlio palace after the death of tho Czar,
was nailed as tinfieior by the crowd. Ho
was surrounded, contrary to his custom, by
a strung mounted escort. The people are
intensely exeneu auu indignant. The sol
diery. who greatly loved the Czar, aro
furious. All of the officials hastened lo the

.palace, to inquire as to tho condition of the
Czar. Telegrams announcing tho death
were sent to all foreign courts, and lo every
part of the empire.

It is said that the bombs were made of
thick glass, filled with The
assassins stood on opposite sides of the road.
The carriage was muving fast, and the first
shell struck the ground behind it, and the
Uack or tho carriage was blown out. The
coachman implored tho Czir to enler the
cirriago again, but he inuvedn lew paces
Irom the can age to see to the wounded oft.. , ri. ...i '., . .,
" n. ussuomi rruo uirew too
first bomb tried to point a revolver at the
Czar, but tho pistol was struck from his
hand, 'ihe t;zar seemed lo recover con
sclousnoss before Ins death, as he motioned
away thedootors, who wished to amputate
ins legs. ine iznrevitcn and uzarevnn
drove to their palace after the death, amid
ine sympathizing cries ol the people,

Washington, March 13. Tho State
received information from Minis-

ter Fostor at St. Pelcrsburir and from Minis
(er White at Berlin of tho assassination of
the Czar. On receipt of tho news Secretary
umiuQ uuuivii iuh louoiYiiig:
Fouler, American Minister, St. Tetertlura :

Express to Minister of Foreign Affairs the
eentimentj of sorrow with which the 'Presi-
dent of the United Stoles have heard of the
terrible crimo of which the Emperor has
been the victim, and their profound sym-
pathy with the imperial family and the
itussian people In ineir great allllctton.

Blainr, Secretary,
St. Pktrrsburo, March 14 The follow

ing Imperial manifesto has been promub
guted :

"We, by tho graco of God, Alexander
Emperor aud Autocrat of nil tho Russiaj,
Czarof Poland, Grand Duke of Finland, etc,i
hereby mako known to all our faithful sub
jects thai it has pleased the Almighty, in
ins inscruiaoie win, to visit uussia witu
heaw blows nf fain, nml In fall har
tor, the Emperor Alexander II, to Himself.
He fell by the hands of impious murderers
who had repeatedly sought his precious life,
Him mane tueir attempts oecause they saw
in him the protector of Russia, the founda
tion of her greatness and the promoter of the
weuare or tue itussian people Jjet us bow
to the unfathomable will of Divino Provi
dence, and oiler up to tho Almighty our
prayers for tlie repose of the pure soul of our
beloved father.

"We ascend the tbrono wblch we Inherit
Trom our forefathers, the throne of the Rus-
sian Empire, and the Czardom and Grand
Dukedom inseparably connected with it,
We assume the heavy burden which God
has imposed upon us, with firm reliance
upon His almighty help. May He bless our
wora to ine wenaie oi our beloved

may He guidonurstrength forlhe
happiness of all our faithful subjects. Iu re-

floating before almighty God the aaored vow
made by our father to devote, according to
the testament of our forefathers, the whole
ol our life to care for tho welfare and honor
of Russia, we call upon all our faithful sub-
jects to unite before the altar of the Al-

mighty their prayers with ours, and com-
mend them to swear fidelity to us and to
our successor, His Imperiol Highness, the
uemiiiary uranu DUKO jnicoui Alexaudro
vitcli.

"Given at St. Petersburg, Anno Domini
ibbi. and nrst year or our reign."

UORK AROUT T1IK ASSASSIN AT'OK.
TlieA'oix) Vremya save that the man ar

rested Sunday hasconfessed that he threw
ine nrst bomb, but denies all knowledge ol
ine person wno threw thesecond. In addi-
tion to the revolver which the prisoner at-
tempted to use a dagger was found on him,
The name he cave is believed to be false.
The Coas says that the prisoner ia twenty- -
one jrs in age,nnd a nativeni uorovilcnu,
In Iho government of Novcorod.

The Agence Iluase says the Grand Duke
jiurnaoi wasnnving behind the Czar's sleigh
with Colonel Dorjlbky. The wound bomb
thrower was not urrosted. but disappeared
in the cnwd. The troops have taken the
oath of allegiance to the new Emperor.

During the nigh a Cossack and a civilian,
who declined to give bis name, died from
injuries received by the bursting of the
bombs. Altogether twenty persons were
more or less injured, thirteen of whom are
in the hospital The whole city is in deep
mourning.

Russakoff, who throw the first bomb, bss
been a student during two years at the
Mining Academy. The second bomb thrower
has been arrested. Heisalsja young man.

ur. veovacniua, who was among the phy-
sicians first summoned to the Czar. ImmnY
ately brought the r.ecessary instruments for
amputating the legs, which were held by
flesh only, the bones being broken. Blood
flowed profusly from the laoeratod wounds.
jnaia rubber bandages were applied first to
the right leg, below the knee, and then to
the left. The Czsrs right band, on which
was a glove, was found to be greatly lacer-
ated. His marriage ring was broken to
pieecs and driven into the flesh. Theaur- -

" T i" "n swnes unner tne
uiuuence or sulphate of oxygen and Ice.
The Emperor opened bis eyes and rvspiri..
t'on became apparent.

LEW,'" "J"" '"J hlmaelfof the ta- -

j irr.ni uousciousness 10 autiiiuil- -

Ur tUe sacia'nient, and, for a tnomsnt, soiu

hopes wero entertained of the Czar's life
but a tninute or two afterwards h's heart
ceased to beat. During the final flicker of
life tho members of his family surrounded
his bed. (Tbe. Arch Priest' recited prayers
for Ihoso tn txlrtmU. all present kneeling.
The spectacle was heartrending.

Colonel Dorlibky Is conllned tn bed, but
is not seriously injured. The number of
persons Injured by tho explosion Is greater
than-sra- s nt first TittM-oSed- . Several have
since died.

STATU l.tUUISI.ATUItU.

In the Senate Thursday, 10th (list., bills
Were reported favorably establishing a State
Board of lfdailu?rflpp'rOprtallrfg $12,000 for

the paymentof thoex'pe'nsesof Investigating
the bneus medical cotlezes: making it amis- -

demcanar for a minor to reprcseut himself of
ago lor the nurposo ol obtaining liquor; to

firevent pool playing for drinks; and
tlio. granting to

places of nmusonient. The bill to'authorize
chattel mortgages on lumber, timber, Iron,
coal, tank cars, etc., passed third reading
after being amended to limit its operations
to six years after date of passage. Ad
journed.

In the Hoirss'btlls Were introduced by Mr.
Soudcr to annul the charters cf several
bogus medical institutions, and by Mr.
Graham, to provide for tho election of tho
Braird of Revision ofTaxesin Philadelphia.
Bills were reported hivorably, requiring
ambulances to be kept at coal mines; regu-
lating sales of goods by sample; compelling
the erection of fire escapes within sixty
days niter notice by a fire marshol, and
making an appropriation lo the Pennsyl'
vonla Medical University. Severn! bills
passed' second reading, amoogthem tho bills
to enable: infelgn Insurance and jolntistock
companies to hold real estate in this Com-

monwealth; making taxes afirst lien on real
estate; providing for the payment of labor-
ers nt regular intervals, nnd making an ap-
propriation tor the Northern Homo for
Friendless Children, Adjourned.

In the State Senato Friday bills were re-

ported favorably punishing persons who de-

face buildings or fences by posters or other-

wise; regulating tho compounding of phy-

sicians' prescriptions; regulating tho storage
of petroleum by inoororated companies,
nnd regulating the Incorporation of mutual
assessment associations for insurance of
lives. Among tho hills Introduced was one
Tor tho punishment or "arbitrary assess-
ments op candidates fur political offices."
The Senate bills relating to auctioneers in
Flilladelphlaand requiring the paymentof
wages in lawtiti money nt regular intervals
in coal mines nnd iron factories passed se-

cond reading. Adjourned until Monday.
In 4he House, the bills establishing on

Industrial and Educational Museum and
Cabinet of Science and Art and providing
corpoiol punishment for were
refmrled ravorobly. The hill for Ihenppoint-me- nt

or committees to invesligato einvenlB
and asylums was rejmrtcd negatively. Mr.
Fuuncri tn'nyedjo siisponilhb nil.ei n'ndjcop.
sldor'tm firs! reading the bill repealing Hie
Recorder's act or 1878. The motion s lost

yeas 99, nays 53 the affirmative vote not
reaching the necessary two thirds. Mr.
Landis called itpjiis resolu-
tion, and it was mlnpfelT nnd sent to Iho
Semite for concurrence. Mr. Stewart, of
Philadelphia, offered n resoultion Tor the
appointment of a joint conimitteo of four
Senators nnd eight Representatives to.lnvis-llgat- e

charges ordiccriniinntion by railroad
companies, I he committee to have power lo
send Tor persons nnd papers. The resolution
was read n second time yeas 117,' nays 97.
Mr. Soucler then moved to Indefinitely post
pone. Lost yeas 17, nays 115. Pending
action, the House adjouncd until Monday
evening.

In the Hnuso ofReprcsentatives Monday
evening, Mr. Dmohue introduced a bill
providing that hereafter tho duty of clean
ing the streets, in cities of the first, class
shall ba under the control or councils. Mr.
Clark callcdjiii'hls resolutions to place on
Ihe calendar his bill, 'reported negatively,
relating lo assessors in rules ol the

The resolution failed for lack of two
thirds iu the nffiriiintlve,lhe vole being yens
88, navs 48. A resolution twas ndopted
thanking the President for appointing Hon.
Wayno MacVeagli Attorney General of tho
U lllLl'U DIUIUS.

In tho Senato Tuesday hills wero intro
duccd, among others, for tho appointment of
a 'commission, consisting or six Senators,
eleven Representatives, tho Governor nnd
Treasurer, to revise the revenue laws of the
Slate; and to prevent the adulteration of
food and drinks. The bill extending the
time for completion or railroads was passed,
with amendments, and laid over lor print
iug. The bill in relation to chattel mortg
ages upon lumber, iron coal, etc., was pass-
ed finally and sent to the House.

In the House, a bill was Introduced re-

quiring physicians to write their prescrip
lions in English, and druggists to have cor
rect copies of the samo pasted on,the outsides
oi tne bottles containing j:ue mcaua.ne. Mt
McICee'lnadc another ineffectual attempt lo
have tho rules suspended and the two bills
relating to the itccorder taken up. Mr,
Wolfe gave notice that "in view ot the im
portance of these bills, and the objection
made to taking them up out of order lie
would now oppose any bill, no matter how
Important, that in future will be attempted
to bo toKen up oulol order. The bill to re-

lieve buildiug associations from taxation
was considered on final passage, but not
disposed oi wnen ine House adjourned.

Michael Rice, a n citizen ol
Alclvecsiort, fell Irom a luddur.uu Monday
and was ititted.

There aro soven large iron mills and four
teen blast furnaces In full operation in the
Mienango valley.

The Coroner's iurv In tlio case or the col
lision on the road, at Pittsburg,
ou butntay, rendered a verdict holding II.
A. Foster, a signalkecper, responsablo tor the
accident, in that he allowed two trains on
the bridge at or.ee.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCT

BOOKUOBPRira&HOUSE

DANKWAY, a short dlstasee above

the Lehigh Valley Rn. Depot,

glitoii, enna.

' i M- -

We are sow fully prepared to execute every

tlaierlptlon ot PRINTINU, from a

Visiting; Carii'to auLarge Poster!

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODQEU3,

UIKOULAHS, ' i.

SUIPPINQ TAOS,

CARDS,

. rjr . t, fLI, HEADS,

4 ;lA 'LETTER HEADS,--

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENT?,'?,; i '
PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

; 11. fX4tebjjlMManuor,

Ilurrnh Tot Our Milo.
Many people have lost their Interest In

politics and In amusements because they aro
so out or sorts and run down that they can-h-

enjoy anything. Hsuch persons would
only be wise enough lo try that Celebrated
remedy Kidney-Wor- t and experience Its
tonic and renovating effects they would soon
be hurrahing with Hie loudest. In either
dry or liquid lorm It is a iwrfvel remedy tor
torpid liver, kidneys or

Importnilt (ir Traveler.
Srr.cut. Indccrmrxts iiio ofTurcd you by

Ilia uuriUNQiox Routk. It will pay you tn
read their advertisement to be found elso
where in this issue.

Hio l.llcrnry Hovoltitlon.
Oiianouof Base This vor.v remarkable

enterprise continues to make such progress as
to Astonish llslrlcnilsand nstound Its enemies.
Its Kreally Increasing proportions have com-
pelled the removal ol Its headquarterslrom the
Trlbuno liulkllng to tho very largo and beau-
tiful building, No, 701 Broadway, which Is In
tne very miast oi tne -- ojok uistrict" oi new
York Cltv. and. therefore, ofllic publishing- -

enterprise of tho nation. This building,
though, six stories In hclght,2i feet front and
iiio lect oeep, is sumricnt oniy ior ine unices
and retail store ol the Company. Tho manu-
facturing Is carried on In several largo bnlld-Im- rs

located tn other parts or the city, thouxh
it is conloin plated concentration, them soon in
ono Immense laetory to bo erected.

l neir list oi recent anu eariy lorincominjr
publ.catlons are extremely Interesting lo all
who enjoy what Is choicest tn literature. Ttie
Library Magazine fs unlquo In both form and
character and altoxether delightful In the
richness or Us contents. l)f the books an
nounced, Urccn's larger "History oi the Ktig-lis-

People," reduced from $10 to $1; t'arlyes
"History of the French Revolution,'1 reduced
to40 cents; Carlyle's "Heroes and Hero Wor-
ship," 25 cents, and the "Revised New Testa-
ment," which Is promised to bo manufactured
wltha rapidity lioretoloro unheard of, will at
tract special attention. It Is worth while for
every one who has nut already seou It, to send
nnj get tho Illustrated pamphlet, "Hook
Making, and Typo Setting by htenrn," which
win ue sent ireo upon application. Auuress,
the American Book txciian-re- . :ai Broadway.
New York,

Closing prices of DkIIavkx A Tow.vaXND,
Stock, Government and Gold 40 Houtn
Third Street, Phila., March 10, 1&8I.

TT. S. o's 1881 bid 103V4 asked
U. s. Currency, 0's 130 bid 1 SI a.ked
U- - S, 6's, 1881, new lul bid lnli asked
U. S. 4U, new ink bid llll? asked
U. S. 4'snw 1132 hid my, asked
I'ennsyanla II. It 06 bid Ct'i asked
Phlla. c Ken llmr It. K 32 PM si'Untknl
l.thlh Valley R. R.... 61 bid K! aiked
Lehigh UouKiNav. Co.. Ib'A bid 4a asked
uuueu i;u 5 OI .1 ,..,1B2 uiu 154 asKeu
Northern Central It. It. 4SK bid 49 arked
Hestoiivlllo Pass. U.K. 19 bld 20 asked
Pitts. Tit. Sc Hull. U R. 20 bid m asked
Central Transportation. 47 bid 48 asked
Northern PaclhoCoin... 41)JJ bid V))l asked

" Prel'd.. 72;fJ bid 73 asked
North I'enna. R. J (U bid 00 asked
Phlla. & Erla 11. H... . iW. bid asked
Silver, (Trades,) Su bid 99i asked

I.olilffbin illnrfscisi
CoitnnoTKD WlSEKLV.

Flour, pe sack 10
Buckwheat flour per sack 3 00
Corn, per bushel 70
(Ja's, per bushel , 05
Mixed Chop, per owt 140
Middlings, per cnt 170
(lorn I'll" 1 40
llrnn, per cU 1 10
Butter. ler pound 30
Egis, per dozen 10
Ham, per punud 12
Lard, por pound 14
Shoulders, per pound,. .t I
Potatoes, per bushel CO

MAHSIIKI).
At thoPres

bytcrlan parsomigeoniokenauqua. Lehigh
county, Saturday erenlnir, March 12, by iho
Rev. .lames A. I .It tie, Bernard Boyle and
Miss Naomi Bartholomew, both of East
Uokendauquit.

iiii:d.
KHUN. In Lehighton, on the 11th inst.,

Hubert August, son ol Francis and Aman-
da Korn. Aged 4 years, 3 months aud 19
days.

KliSOUKI) FKO.1I jKATU.
Tho follmvlng statement of Wra J. Cough-lln.- of

Soinoryllle, Maes., Is so remarkable that
wedeg to ask lor It tho attention of our read-
ers llesats; "In the I, ill of 1878 I as tak
en with a violunt nLKKPiita op mu LUae,
followed by it sevcro cnuih, 1 soon beiran to
lose my appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at
ono time that I could not leave my bed. In
tho summer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City
Hospital. Whllolhere the doctors said I hud
a hole In my lclt lung ns big as a hall dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and medicine. 1 was so far gono at one time
a report went around that 1 as dead. I gave
up hone, l.ut a Irlenil told ine or I'll. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. 1
laughed at my friends, thinking that my case
Was Incurable, but 1 got a bottle to satisfy
them, when, to my surprise aud gratification,
I commenced to leel belter. My hope, once
dead, began to revive, and y I feel lu bet-
ter spirits than 1 have the past three years.

' 1 write this hoptug you will publish It, so
that every one artllcttd with Diseased Lungs
will l.e Induced to tako DR. WM. HALls
BALSAM FOR THE LfNOS, and bocon-vnlc- cd

that CONSILIUM ION Can bo Cured,
1 have taken two bottlcs'and can positively
sav that It hasdono moro uood than nit tb- -
olher medicines 1 havo taken since my sick
ness, uiy cuuu i.as almost entirely uisjp-beare- d

and 1 shall Soon be a bio I oo to work."
Sold by A, J, Duklino, Lehighton, and alt
druggists. Dec. is. w

IlEMtY'S CAintOMO SATiVK.
The BEST SALVE In the world Tor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit llhcum, Tettor.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pim-
ples. The Salve Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction In every case or money relunded.
He suro jou get HENRY'S UARHOL10
SALVE, as atl others aro but imitations.
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggist
everywhere. Dec. 18,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentlrman vtxn RoiTerM for year from

Nprrous DEUILl'l Y lUtKAI ATUHE DEL AY
nnd nil tlio niacin of vmithrut IndcpcielioD, will
for the taieol ulVftin immaulty said free to
all who ncrtlit, iiio icctpe nml direction lot
mnklag tlie simple remedy bv winch h wan
on ed. H ffcrcrs wi'Imig to profit bytlfo ad
vertiser'a exiMTiei.co can do o by adlrp8iug
IU pel lect ionlidtmces JOJXN B OOUKN,

Juti.LD-uit- f 41 Cedrr tieet, K. Y.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) iho recipe for a simple

VbGKTAnu: Balm that will remove tan
l'JL.UKLLH. l'lMTLlCH SDil BLOTCHES, lesv.
Ins the skin solt, clear and brauulluij also in
structious forpioduciuir a luxiinint Kronth ul
hair on n bald head or snieoth . Addteas,

3r. slump, HUN. VANDlxri Co., No
6 ileeumau Bi.. N. Y. Ju:aia3

RKI) HOUSE I'OWDKItS
Are the only llorso and Poultry Powders that
litre universal satisfaction. If tho Powders
do not Klve satisfaction, the IlruMff 'st will re.
turn your money. Deo. 18, ltmo yloow

To Consumptives.
The ndvertber, liaytncr Leon pcricanentlycur.
eu of that disease, C'ousumiitrm, bv a
simple lemidy. Is anxious to maue knowu to
nis le the uiausct cure 'lo all
wt.o desire it, ho will scud a coiiy v! the pre.
sc intion (frco ot cbsis ), w.t-- the

preparing and using the sano which
tbev wth HndttsuRC I'unn for COXsuiiMlbN.
AsuillA tco.vciUTli Ac. I'artieaw.shlui tho
1'ieaviintloti wi pltat-- addro-- , Hev 13. A.
WI1J5UN. 19t I'llNN btroet. WUhaius urb,
New Yoi a. Junto ton

ACitti wsstcl. Big Pay. Light Work
UuiDlovmaut Pamela Ireo. Ad

dai.s, M. I,. I1VUN. No. 49 --NASSAU Micct.
.New Vol If. Jan.'.-JO-

A Now Irontnit'iit.
Tht Golden Eltzer of Lift. Wonderful Curtt.

It you havi; Consumption, aud would know
that jour cough cm be uitido loose and easy
Heotlo rever and Night Sweats checked lu"4
hours; Inflammation taken out of the Lunus
and air pns.'anis at oncei that you can be
mado to (tain 3 to 6 pound' of healthy flesh
per week; If ou have any Chronic Disease,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Heart Dlseaso. Liver 1'ompfaln!,
Nervous Debility Seminal Weakness orSper.
malucrhoea, loss of sexual power lu olthersex
from any cause; It you have any form of nerv-
ous weakness, loslnx flesh or wasting away,
and would know ot an tmraedlat relief and
certain cure for many ol (lie seveiest eases In
a short time, a new method with new agents
to fatten everybody. Invigorate nnd make
strong and healthy the most hopeless cases,
cut this out and write at once lor funiculars
to II. S. DISPENSARY, Berrien Springs,
Mich. J"1?!11

WANT13D i iuu iiuuuDU uuiumiu
Bv J. W. UUEL.

New, Avtukxtio ami TmiULisa History
ol the Lives and Wonderful Adrenlurcs of
America's great Outlaws,
SUH YOUNOLK HR'JTHERS,

f HAN K and jtssi; jauia,
and their Bands of Highwaymen down to 1831.
Contains more than to Illustrations euibrae.
log late Portraits of the prlucfpal characters.
Including Frank James, uevir before publish-
ed, and 12 t'l.iE COLoaan Platks. later-view- s

and letters from Cole Youoger Start-
ling Revelations. All about the Black Flag,
the Black Uaih, the Secret Cave, and hund-
reds of oihtr wonderful things. Most

book ever published ; toor thrilling than
a roroai ee, jet true to cteri essential. Sells
like wildfire! 10,u o lu advanee
nothing like It I neu s everyiuint
400 niwes. nrlce tl 6a Air- iu's eauvaesinu

I I f ' ouini. oil cents win- immtMiiHit-i- ior iuuPnpac 1 particulars, to historical pi hlimi-nCaoUllalJ-

rilOOb! 1NU OO..St Lcuis.Mo. marw

FOR

IE01ATISI,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago

Dackacho, Soreness of ihe Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, SkoII'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostod

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on enrth equals Br. Jiroits Oit
as a safe, sure, simple-- and rheetp Kxternal
ItomtJjr. A trlsl entails but th tvmparatlralj
trlOInc; outlay of 50 (nf s, and every ono snffor-In- g

with pain can have cheap end wslUrt proof
of Its claims.

Dlroctlons in Eleven Langnajes.

S0LDBTALLDRUGOIBT8AND DEA1ESS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGSIER. & CO.,
Baltimore, 3rd., XT. B. J

March , ISSl-y- t

COURT SALEQK1MMNS'

Of Valuable EEAL ESTATE I

By vlrtuo of an Order of the Orphans' Oonrt
ofCarbon County, Pennsylvania, will be sold
at Publle Sale, on the prcuil-cs- , in the Town-
ship of MA HON1NO, in said counly, on

Monday, March 28th, 1881,
at TWO o'clock P. M., tho following Real
Lstate of FRANZ OOKBRSHAULR, de-
ceased, viz: All that certain tract or LAND,
in Mahonlnf Tovrnshlp.descrlbeiJ as follows:
Beginning at a stone, thence b land ol Theo-dor- o

Kemerer north 1 degree cast '1 perches
to a stone; thence by laud of Joseph Lyons
south 71 and a half deareis, west 60 percl.es
lo a stone; thence south ono degree, west 24
perches to a sionc; theneo by land or Philip
Stoekley north seventy-on- degrees, east CO

perches to the place or beginning, containing

15 Acres and 30 Perches.
Tho Improvements thereon are a

FRAME HOI'S L, Swiss Barn, rig Stye and
other uutbulldtngs. Also, a Well ot Never-Fallin- g

Water, nnd a Oood Orchard ol Fiult
Trees. Four Acres ol land Is covered with
valuable Chestnut Timber, the remainder Is
under good cultivation.

TERMS: Onc-hu- the purchase money
must be paid cash down, and tho remainder
In three months, with Interest.

Possession on April 1st, 181.
FRANCIS STOOKER.

Administrator otsald Deceased.
March 6th, 1881.-w-

FAMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND PUROHASB

TliresMns Machines anil Api

cultural Implements,

The Best In the Markst, at

J. I . GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sale In Lots to Rait

Pureharers, CHEAP FUR UASII,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &Ci

AT HIS tlAltmVABB &TOKH.

April -- m. Leiiigiitok, Pa.

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Eank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly atteodcrl te at ttie

most reasonable prices.
WAR Work guaranteed, and patroaaf

Is respectfully solicited. Us,n.!-!- l

0ARBON HOUSE,
J. TV. KAUDENBUSH, Pr.OPHIETOK,

IliM St., I.euiqutox, Pa.
The Cannon House offers rlrst-cls- n

to the Traveling public. Boarding
by the Day or Week on lteasouable Terms.
Choice Cigars, Wines and Liquors always on
hand, (lood Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached, April 10-- yl

J EOrOLD MEVUU,

Itespeotlully announces that ha has last
opened an

Oyster anfl Eating Saloon
Id tho hulldlng next door to the Central Car-
riage Works, on Hunk Street, LKHIQHTON,
Pa., and that ho Is prepared to serve up meals
at all hours of the day or evening t very rea-
sonable charges. OYSTKRS received fresh
every day, bod supplied to laralltta at lowest
tnrrket prices. Also, all kinds of Uheese and
Musiard, In large or small quantities, for
family use, cheaper than elsewhere In (his

a p. 10,

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Natlmn Klotz, Proprietor
This House Is located In the Borough of

Welsii-ort- , (Urban County, Pa., and Is built
on the site of Fort Allen, ahoU stockade

eroded here over a century ago ta
Protect the early settlers against (be hoi tils
Incursions or the Indians. The house Is a sub-
stantial brick, and was named ' Fort Allen
House" by thelate Edward Weiss; It contains
Thirty-tw- Rooms and a handsome RcJtam-rant- ,

and the present Proprietor has newly
and thoroughly refitted the establishment.It hss-ttl- thespiolnluiemsora FinsT Utasa
Cod&tut Hotsl, adapted for the comfort of
Its patrons, In close proximity to the Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is tho Illitorlo

OLD FRAN KLIN, WELL,
which was dug by order or Benjamin Frank-
lin to supply tho garrison or Fort Allen with
water. Its wallsofstone, which still def) theravages of ages, are as perlact y as when
put there, and the well now contains about
six lent of enstal water. The well li now bs-l-

tilted up as a historic relicto (he water ot
which the patrons of the House will havefrta
access.

SUMMKR BOARDERS
will be accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

The Bar Is supplied with ine btt WtneLiquors and Jood srabllng attsrhed.
any. e.iy ft ami ah KLUTZ.

AGISTS Wititti- - lor the Best and Fastest
Pi-- rial Hooks aud Bibles Prices

red u. o ai per cent. National 1'ubllsbnr
Oo., Philadelphia, fa. mur-o-s


